Solar power has gained great usage in electricity generation world-wide, and stand-alone is common in Rwanda. Site visits and energy audit estimates for a typical residential house in Rwamagana district, were used to cost effectively compare stand-alone and grid-tied PV systems able to supply 7.2 kWh/day, load. Algorithms design of lifetime costs and benefits were developed, to analyse total daily energy requirements using Frequentist approaches to obtain the Kullback-Liebler solution for convexity. The Frequentist inference approaches adopted for study led to optimal solution of the design problem. Results show that stand-alone PV system needs 17 modules with US$ 15,932 initial investment and 18.1 years payback period while grid-tied PV system requires 8 modules, with US$4449 investment, and 5.7 years payback. Once government adopts smart grid technology with mature [1] feed-in-tariff, grid-tied solar power systems [2] can be used to increase electricity supply in Rwanda through domestic energy producers, because of lower initial investment costs and shorter payback periods.
Introduction
Rwanda's geography is represented by savannah climate with 5 kWh·m 2 /day of S. Bimenyimana et al. and discussions were made to compare both stand-alone and grid-tied solar power systems once installed in this residential house. The sample size chosen for this study was 1 in 20 residential houses, for the statistical power probability to be 0.05. A significance criterion states how unlikely a result must be if null hypothesis is true, to be significant. For criterion of 0.05, probability of achieving observed effect must be less than 0.05 for the null hypothesis to be true. Therefore, Frequentist approach to inference was invoked because it allows probabilities to have interpretations, which represent the researchers' beliefs that given values of parameters are true [39] [40] [41] .
The residential house owner listed his electric household appliances together with their power rating and hours of use per day. For the stand-alone solar power system, design and cost estimation were conducted as follow [42] The following abbreviations and formulae in the fourth section of this paper were used to design, size and cost, stand-alone solar PV system: V dc : system dc voltage, T sh : daily average sun hours, E d : daily average energy demand, E rd : required daily average energy demand, n b : battery efficiency, n i : inverter efficiency, n c : charge controller efficiency, P ave, peak : average peak power, V b : battery rated dc voltage, I dc : total system dc current, N sm : series modules number, N pm : parallel modules number, V rm : rated module voltage, I rm : rated module current, N tm : total modules number, E est : estimated energy storage, D aut : autonomy days, E safe : safe energy storage, D disch : discharge depth, C tb : total battery bank capacity, N tb : total batteries number, N sb : series batteries number, N pb : parallel batteries number, I rcc : desired charge controller current, M sc I : selected module short circuit current, I cab : cable current, I oi : inverter output current, V oi : inverter output voltage, B cost : battery cost, C b : selected battery capacity, P i : inverter input power, P f : power factor = 0.8, N cc : charge controllers number, C tcost : charge controllers total cost. Consequently, the grid-tied solar PV power system was designed and estimated as follow: 1) We used total daily energy requirements (usage) of case study (7204 Watts/day), 2) Considered daily average peak sun hours for Rwanda (5 hours), and 3) Determined and sized solar system components assuming 100% generation capacity, which was also equal to 100% electricity consumption (No loss).
Economic Valuation Indices for Solar Energy Projects
Farhat and Reichelstein [45] used levelised cost and profitability of polygeneration to align both fuels and generated products on same per unit bases to reliably compare polygeneration with single-electricity generation using natural gas or wind alternatives. Net present value (NPV), profit index (PI), payout time, and cost of energy were used to evaluate energy economics, but none of these methods has produced consistency in comparison to cost-benefit. Furthermore, the cost of energy (($/kWh) approach has the following drawbacks: 1) It may not produce electricity as its end product, 2) It is difficult to obtain equivalent cost of non-electricity products in electricity cost quantities, and 3) Underestimation of actual cost of electricity [45] .
Therefore, assessment of technological and economic effectiveness should combine operational valuation with economic trade-offs for economic gains.
Hence, investment planning, trade-offs in operational flexibility, techno-economic analyses using input-output comparison coupled with process configuration, should be embraced for stand-alone and grid-tied solar PV systems [45] . Flexibility limits were imposed on optimized operations to determine operational constraints of solar electricity generation based on economics. These helped to determine profit margins and real options for valuation.
Also, breakeven calculation is the ratio of lifetime costs to lifetime solar electricity plant production [45] . The algorithms development for lifetime costs and lifetime stream of benefits for solar electricity plant production, follow.
The cost of solar electricity (PV) consists of capacity per unit output C e , time averaged fixed operating cost per unit output f e , and time averaged variable cost per unit of output v e . So the cost of solar electricity generated from PV is:
COEPV e e e c f v
The cost of capacity per unit kilowatt of solar electricity is:
( ) 
where P e is price of unit capacity to deliver one kilowatt of solar electricity per hour. The components of this cost include procurement and construction, import duties, and other ancillary services. The stream of benefits yield of solar electricity from PV system is over Y years, with j n a CF ⋅ ⋅ kilowatts for year j, 8760 n = hours in any one year, a j is derating failure factor (ageing and solar technology dependent efficiency loss factor), CF is capacity factor (fraction, because PV systems plant is not operated 100% at all times), δ is the discount factor, which is a decimal value multiplied against cash flow to discount it back to today's value (present value) [45] [46]. Furthermore, discount factor: 1) increases over time, as its decimal value becomes smaller, 2) provides explicit factors for each time period, to enable us see the effect of compounding more vividly, 3) makes discounted cash flow (DCF) model easier to audit and 4) is alternative to using either NPV or internal rate of return (IRR). And ξ is the discount rate, which converts one-time costs into annualized costs [46] . [45] . Costs are assumed proportional to installed capacity, and independent of actual solar electricity produced:
Conversely, variable costs change over time as ancillary loads, foreign exchange conversion expenses and interest charges [45] . Let 
Consequently, over project lifecycle, average time variable cost for 1 kW of solar electricity:
Similarly, ( ) ej P t , ej P , and e P are respectively, time-dependent solar electricity price for year j, yearly average price of solar electricity in year j and time averaged price for solar electricity. From breakeven analyses definition for COEPV, PV solar electricity production plant under investigation is cost-effective if and only if [45] :
Therefore, cost-effectiveness is measured by that quality of PV solar electricity plant, which sustains positive net present value (NPV), and equates with breakeven analyses.
Frequentist Methodologies
Frequentist designs focus on planning experiments through appropriate choices of sample sizes, whose long-run average actual accuracy equals long-run average reported accuracy [47] . The 95% classical confidence interval of unknown success probability θ, becomes Jeffreys equal-tailed 95% confidence interval: 
Equation (8) 
is a two-tailed p-value for hypothesis testing, such that: 0
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, is p-value, which is probability that null hypothesis is true
, is defined by
That means,
, which mandates, ( ) ( )
, and by implication:
For normally distributed noise 
While penalisation removes difficulties in stability of parameter estimates, shrinks semi-Bayes or partial Bayes estimation without satisfying Bayesian requirements, it allows us tolerate degrees of bias as a trade-off for parameter variability estimates [49] . Therefore, the Penalised log-likelihood becomes [49] :
where, r/2 is penalty weight factor relative to original log-likelihood, m is bases for good value information and β are unknown parameters. However, every statistically significant result is subject to a type-I error, of falsely rejecting the null hypothesis as no bias in point estimates. In multilevel analyses with a few clus-
ters (as in this study), [50] assert that frequentist methods provide unbiased estimates and accurate inference. Thus, results are more precise as they occupy narrower bands, while parameter bias estimate magnitudes shrank towards zero.
Confidence Benchmark Posterior and Convex Functions Analyses
While posterior distribution is chosen by nature for priors, statisticians choose parametric distributions to maximise minimum Kullback-Liebler information [51] , acquired over a confidence distribution. Bayesian methodology is used when prior distribution is determined from relative frequencies, and Frequentist approaches are used without knowledge of such parameter distributions. The condition for total ignorance of prior distribution has a lower bound of 0, and p-value is used in place of any posterior probability. 
The square root of ρ is a convex function and ( ) 
Results and Discussion
The case study residential house owner's electrical appliances were listed together with their power ratings and time of use per day. The total load profile was determined to be 7204 Watts-hour/day by adding up the daily electricity consumption of each appliance (Table 1) .
Stand-Alone Solar PV System Design and Cost Estimation
We designed PV systems choosing the type of photovoltaic module and some system parameters. Znshine PV-Tech ZX250 (48) MS module [54] (Table 2) . Efficiency was estimated to be 0.85, 0.9 and 0.9 respectively for batteries, charge controllers and inverters. The system voltage was set to 24 V dc and 5 hours was the average peak sun-hours per day in Rwanda [3] .
The MK 8A8DLTP-DEKA 12V 245Ah AGM Battery, able to support PV array Table 3 ).
The Morningstar TS-MPPT-60 Tristar Mppt 60A charge controller was selected, with specifications: I cc = 60A, C cost = US$598, safe factor (F safe ) = 1.25 [56] ( (Table 5 and Table 6 ). 1.25 scale factor was used to multiply both inductive and non-inductive loads to allow for miscellaneous and possible system expansion The house is located in a residential area where electricity tariff is 
Grid-Tied Solar System Design and Cost Estimation
The total energy requirement for typical residential house case study was 7204
Wh/day. Taking energy loss factor in solar system to be 1. [61] . The cost of PV modules and inverter is: US$3000.00 + US$210.00 = US$ 3210.00. Assuming 20% of total cost as price of cables, net metering devices, labour, design and control devices, 20% of PV system total cost will be US$ 3210 × 0.2 = US$642 [62] . Thus, overall cost for grid-tied solar 
Reasons for Not Always Choosing Stand-Alone PV Systems
According to [59] , some drawbacks commonly associated with stand-alone PV systems include: 1) Batteries waste between 30% and 40% of costly solar power to charge inefficiencies, 2) Off-grid users waste or throw away surplus summer power, which is usually more than 50% of their requirements, 3) Batteries are unable to store more than 50% summer extra power for use in winter, when less than 50% solar requirements would be available, 4) During winter, lifestyle changes and adjustments to use less than 50% normal summer solar average, are unavoidable, 5) Planning for battery maintenance throughout PV system's life, 6) Planning for batteries bank replacement every five (5) or so years, throughout home occupiers lives, 7) PV arrays must face specific direction (due East or West or South) at correct angle (This is not so with Grid-Tied), and 8) Need for back-up generator for long stretches of cloudy days, coupled with adjusting to aggressively increasing gas prices.
Grid-Tied PV Systems Preference
Whereas our analyses show grid connected PV solar system is the preferred choice, [39] and [59] , suggest this preference from, using rule-of-thumb, which goes against tradition and convention in solar power usage. Furthermore, there are hardly any real requirements at majority of latitudes about exact roof facing.
Also, consideration to avoid Trees and Shading [60] , have been shown to have 
Grid-Tied Energy Economics
Maheshwari and Bruninga [34] and [54] suggest producing excess 1 kW in summer feedback into the grid goes to feed nearest 1 kW load (neighbor). The power utility charges that neighbor and utility does not need to generate 2 kW worth of electricity, leading to avoided generation. Consequently, this translates to saving more than 4 kW energy of coal equivalent electricity for later use. In addition, utility does not need peaking units to meet peak demand, especially at normal prices. The economic benefits of Grid-Tied PV system include [34] [59] 
Renewable Energy Feed-in-Tariff (REFIT) Policy
The Rwandan REFITs are subjected to be reviewed by Rwanda Utilities Regula- preferably cheaper than stand-alone solar system. Once smart grid technology is adopted by REG, coupled with setting up regulations and rules related to feed-in tariffs for this grid-tied solar system, and also by facilitating partners and energy investors in grid-tied solar power systems, Grid-Tied system can become one important solution for increasing electricity generation capacity in Rwanda, through solar electricity home producer-user groups.
